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From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y ASUMASA AoYAGI) 
To the四S田 ofhard healing biliary fistula following the operation of gal stone, an 
intraarachnoidal block of the right thoracic spinal root with subarachnoidal alcohol injection 
was performed with remarkable succ白s.
For this procedure, the patient was laid in left decumbent position and a small 
pillow was inserted under the patient so that injecting point of spine become the highest, 
thus spreading of injected alcohol especially toward the caudal portion was prevented. 0.5 
cc of alcohol was injected slowly into the intraarachnoidal space between T7 and TB 
producing thin alcohol membrane on the surface (right side) of spinal fluid. 
In this procedure, the operative injury is far les than those of sympathetic ganglion-
配 tomyor denervation of splanchnic nerve. And this procedure is more simple and nerve 
blocking effect is surer than that of paravertebral block. Therefore, this is a worth 

















































































が，一般には Vagus,Sympathicus及び N.phrenicus 
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